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TTORKET AT LAW Room6.0ralgW

A BloefcTuth 8t . OMAHA. KEB.

0. L. THOKAS.
4 TTORKKY AT LAW Loani money, ti
A and Mill red estate. Boos S.OralcU-
Block..

_
A. C. TROUP ,,

& TTORKBT AT LAW Office U Ewaooi
A Block , with 9eorgi K. MUkttt.llf-
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.M-
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H,
"AttorneyatLawOO-

ce : Front roominp it Jn > ln Hi
new brick building :, H. w. com
ftraham Sir-few.

. Kama. Cttis

REMCK & BEDIOE ,
AttorneyaatLawflpe-
dal attention irtll bo glT n to all nil

f against eorporatlonc of arery description ; wi ]

practice in al .the Court * of thi State ad th
t* United States. Offica. Earaham It. ,

Court Hon a.

EDWARD W. SIKiOftL.
AT LAW oo t

ATTORNEY and Pomlaj rtrxU.-

C.

.

. F. MANDEMOH ,
AT LAWI nnJWB BUMAiroaSST Xtbraika.-

W.

.

. T. KictURM. . J.
RICHARDS & HUNT,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

Omci 2U South Fourteenth SttM-
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TERNAL.
.

EXTERNAL , AMI-
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.in
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DO NOT DELAY
tbe drain <na U ssjit i fl _

%ornt <Uanbllit7. tart tarr H-

TRYiT OUHgP
PRICE , BO ciarrft.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FM IT, .
Mat when yon cast notktaha itvnaoi.-

a
.

III a md It, prrpsUd.-
r.

. tvvav4 aTtfarlM
. B* asntio' Trrcitia* m

Adt-

f1C DR. BQSANKO MEIMNE N.
P1QPA. O._ _

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Thlllnstltntlon , located at Denrir , OatM ,
the Educational and Commercial * tUr of
West, la pre-cmlnmtlj tb txvt ani matt )
alotlt* kind forth *

MERCANTILE TRAilM-
Of

Young Men and Ladias.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , Preildtnt ,
D. W. OADY,

The tnost extensive, thorough and
ntllntlon of the kind la tb world.-

Ot

.

aaooaniantt and Bcilnea men. tn tk-

dpal cities and towns o( the United Stats*, ov-

ttMlr tnotoss to cnr conn * >

The Bidit Kind of Education iir
Young Men and Ladiii.

Tine, new brleV block , at Junction ot-

trMt car lints. ElejranUy CtUQ and fuaiihs*
apartmenU for the appllratlon of and
oal of our novel ani systematic sotkhoi* s<

USINESST-

onnp men who contemplat a batossl Ills,
nd parente having sons to educate , an particu-

larly
¬

requested to Mndfor onr new Circnlar ,
hlch win'piTe tall Informxtkio

condition ot entrance, etc.-

pCSm

FOSTEE President. , ,
Denver. Oolon* o.
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* 1VTJBTJOAH TALLBTX. .
UUTI , AULTTX-

UB.__10Ula.BL , i-JIp.a.
ally except anadajf-

.8A.NTA

.

OLAU8 FOUND.
Ors t 8t UlMOivrr or the As* .

* tWn |vher* lanta Ga! i *ttysd-

sMldna ft art if lit makM tooto or sot ,
I vamllf ta nrsi la a aonnlaln ot snow-

.si yw aa aicmrsjon called elarto the Pol *
Lad Muidecly dropped Into what a msllkealiolr-
Tk s wad r of wondtrs thiy toaad a new land ,

rUte Mrj-Ufcj dn0 appsand on a * kand-

.MM
.

were msocWni like OH, wi saore-

atUrmlfTMa,
iBd far brkhter skies than *TS > wwe * ,
Krds with the h sa ot a rainbow wire toand ,
fall* flowtri of Kqnlllte tafRnte w r* ftof

.
lot lo>z wen the; Uft to wosdw In donbi-
L bessej BOOB eame th y had heard mach about.-
rwas

.
fianta Clans' self and thlsthiy all say ,

I 1 lokcd Ilk * tb * picture r ao ** erary day.
[ * dror * op B team th t looked T IT qoet ,
twm a team *i rnMsiboppcn tnnead of rskidtrt
[* rot * la a shell tnstaaft ot a tlelek ,
lot k* took tkssa OB board aad drov * them

away.-
te

.
ahoired them all over his wonderful ratlin ,

nd factories making goods for womstt and men
nrrlm wr * workine on hats Bi tt and small ,
o Bunoe'S ISM ; said they wra Becdlnc ihssa all-

.Ml
.

KtagH , th Clove aUktodtha* at once ,

II our MIOVM w* ar sendlnc to atenM ,

aala showed lbn tsipinden and ataay Udac*

tjrlnjf I alM took thM * to trltnd Boats it-
inta dan * then irbliperd a trst t '* i U-

.mahs
.

CTITT one knew Bno ireU ,
i sboud Mnd all (oodi to Mi ss .

Bowlns; hta Mnd* will ret tMir toll sksn-
ow swmambar y* dwellers la Otaaaa **WB ,
11 wao went prswmki to 9snc'sr> KWU.-

or
.

sfcbts , oollan , or clovsi rr 4 aM Isasjl,
jatj yocr etour or aut on * and all-

.Baae
.

*, Oa (aplo Ratter of tbe Wett ,

A. tt-

.WULTI

.

G MYSIIUWW-

TLT tOCATB-
Dorriox. .

kJ Mrrleei In all dtpartawntf io-

aJ* rarrery , both IB nteral au-

tta* actrt* aad obronle dlsasa. Ca-

i sonranw nlfkt aad day, sadwillvMla
art of tit dtr aad ooutv oo mulct of Itn*

A rMd WOiWto mkaw-
nMM B* Bdaejt , Baddcr , BM UAaary-

II will auativtly r* DlattcUs , car *! , Brp
-, eVekafi DlMaca, leabaVty to ikam > cv B-

mie* , atankfUuBa4r , ak **IrMd-

td saaaty tin *, Palatal CU Uaf. IMtf.-
aCK , CtBaial WiataMM , a all Ba le-

Uarolds InUraW BMdieaa *. ctrtaU U tt :

: * §and cara whan Bointae !* saa." L-

Voz sate by all Draftf** or Mat y asaU Bf-
M.nniptoftb

.

* >*11ot.ia )

KY UiY PAI '

sra ,i your Mdrayj te-
ow[ wa Sated.

KB* X. KQ, Asjavt lor Ktsiatlsa.

EDUCATIONAL.-

D

.

riiBOuth h now 429 itnden
5 more than lu1 yaar-

.Pdnclpib
.

of the Chtaigp tchnt

mot harssvftsj bold ccrti&catea frc-

thVcommltUe on teacher of the schc-

board..
The course in arithmetic in the

Louis schools has now been chungi

from Bve years , and the super inte
dent li now arranging divers revi-

ii mi and modifications , tending
.equalise the work ia all grades-

.lTbo

.

Wwhington rchool board
diicuiMng the question of reducfi
the nnmbcr of studies, iu the publ
schools , on the ground tint the heal
of the pupil * lufiera from too mu.-

work. . It it alao discussing the abe
lion t temporal punishment.-

A

.

free school of horticulture is-

bo opened In Paris , the object ! of-

to be the culture and acclimattxatk-
of all plants , useful UVe In arts , I-

idutrlei and medlciue ; also of-

ruba and trees"suttnble for tha ore-

.mentation
.

of the squares and publ
walka in Paris-

.Boiton

.

has abandoned the syete
of ipecistl instruction in drawing I

sohoob of all grade* . The r guh-

te oaf >tt attandod drawing daises Uu

' riBi r andsprtng , and ara rjotr tescl-

ing thtt ,bUMk to the pupils nndc

tub hasp.-

Anothei
.

movement has been begu-

in Unglaud for the encouragement c-

tha biubr sslacatlon of women. Thi-

U in taa shape of a memorial fret
t4o non rscidant members of the san
at of Oambtidge University in favo-

of grasttlug the B. A. degree t-

woman. .
t

The five cirl; who passed th
diploma , zamination in the Bos'.o-
iL in School last term , and then np
plied fnrrttdmution to Smith Oollegp-

Mifwed 'tht-ie without question am
with Honor, one of them receiving thi-

prUaof 9200 awarded to the c ndl-
d t passing the beat examination
Thin apeak* well for the inttrnctioi-
of the Girls' Latin School.-

OajAin&l

.

Manning gives these fact
to Ros u Catholic educxtiin ii

London : "We have made full pro-
vision tot tke ekildten ;f our'poore-
ibtethmi fia the mission or pirochi *

tehook. In the book * of these school ;

v hre 25,000 names inscribed. Foi-

kka edwktlon of children who requiri-
a higher instrmtfon we have alsc-

baaB sUadlly mtklog provision. Foi-

eh girls of the middle class them it-

Jretvdj aktndant ruom ia the conrent !

md privaia sthooli. For boys there
ire 11 graaunar schools and two col-

.eges , in which orer TOO sons of the
niddia cLbH art) reeeiviug higher etlu-

CONNUBIAL SIPS.-

Thi

.

marriage of Prince Wilhelm
Till be oalebiatad at Berlin on the 28th-
if February.-

A
.

fashion writer in New York says
hat at a raceat wedding one yourg-
a itled lady wu particularly notice-
bi

-

, looking a* if she had stepped out
if ona of Walter Urane's picture
Kwks , k> a costume of dark hshotrope

tin , iagofmutton sleeves , t.nd
paint old poke bonnet shading her
ifilaf fase-

.In

.

the ease of a gentleman wishing
0 injury literally in the market
ritk hk heart he wears a plain or
hosed gold ring upon the forefinger
f his left (or heart ) hand. When
sjaysaa attends his suit and he is cl-

ibfly

-

engfegti1 , the ring psssen to th?
hird fluger. If, however , the gentle-
tan deiurea to tell the fair ones that
to not only U not "in the market ,"
ut he does not design to marry at all ,

,e WeBB th* sign upon tm little finger
nd all ladies ay understand that he
1 out of tholr raaoh. This is import-
nt

-

if true-

."It

.

it no trifling expense to be R-

ridemaid at a fashionable wedding , "
sya * Washington correspondent of'-

fca' Hartford Evening Post. "Lately
lady, haasmg another aak her

aogktar U sha was to ba onatttmdant-
t a atrtivin wadding , promptly an-

ir

-
ied 'No ; I am tired of paying at-

tastflDO for the dress the vrcuis
stan iTer she (s a bridennld. Sha-

a* bovght dresses for th t purpose
ren iiiuw , and that is enough ' OfJ-

WTM a handsome p * ent is aliraya
ken Vf a bridemald to the
rid*, which adds conslcier-
alf ta tie cost of her
ttaudauN on ker friend The 'best-

taa at- some weddings is forced te-

a? p t a good romnd .am for bou-
Bet* ftur th * Mdetoulds. I knowof-
n* inatance wher* a young gentle-
tan , who *n ld ill ifford It , waa told
sat k * ,

womld be zp ctel to presoat-
ich of twalro bridesmaids with a-

onejutt of foatbuda There were no-

wocaasMn at that wadding and only
x Bakats , ao tha unfortunate best
IAS , after ha aad aecepttd the post,
as coolly toll that be would be re-

turn
¬

! to pcorU * tha round doaan o-
fa.at. *.

EaBn , Ky. , NoTember IT. M r-

eil

-

At th* Ph* nii hofcl ,

xnoc , ywtsrdfty, Mr. Dive
fit , of Scott.county , to Miss Annie
Tilson , of Bourbon. The above
iaa d juiaa a stir among the fash-

Bl

-

* elrclas of Puts. Mis Wilson
aocsfol to Bbert Nunnelly , of-

eorptown , and a faw weeks ago Mr.-

'omn
.

Uw s at his best man, Mr-
.at

.
, OT I to airanga the prelimin-

Mi
-

f tha marriage , which wa* to-

k* plaaa on Thursday , the 18th-

ii t It did not take , long for Mi s-

FiUan to tnd out that she liked the
raomasaan better thau the bride-

ooas

-

, and *lop d with Mr. Oflfut ;

sat to LexingtoD , accompanied by-

sf : akter an l broths* , and was

married at the Pbo nix hotel. T
happy couple returned yesterd
evening to hdr hnma at Oina B'dg
where they were tendered an elega
reception by the bride's fathsr , 1-

H. .

IOWA bOlLBD DOWN.-

On

.

the 22d sixty-two carloads
cattle were shipped from Jefferson.-

A

.

largo creamery is being built
Eolnud , Story county.

The lias on mill is grinding ir
quantities of buckwheat.-

A

.

new Methodist Episcopal chnr-
is to be erected inFoteat City-

.Toims

.

are croe-ing the Misslssip
river on the ( je at Davanport.

The smoke stack of tba Marsh*
tann glucose works ii 100 fwt high-

.Orer

.

one thous nd baad of catt
are beiug fed at Edna , Cats coant
this winter.

The Iowa City glucose works w-

ibeiin operations about Chrktmwi-

.gCorn

.

cobs are f tvorit* fusl in Bui-

hngton , but the supply doss not beg
to equal the demaud.

Jefferson is to hare, at an *uly da;

a thoroughly organised and equippt
fire department-

.Tirantythrea
.

carload * of hogs wai
shipped from Mnquoketa during th

week ending on the 20 ih,
Wood is very scarce in Dubuqtu

and many poor poopla ate suflatitig ft
the want of fuel-

.Tht

.

) roilroad muchiuu shop at Sar
born is nearly re&dy for occnpatiuo
The machinery ia being put in.

, Mutoatine Journal gives the date
of river clceuii ; a.t thai, point for 4
years , aud 1830 ia a trifle previous t-

all *other*

The J.-aup thirt factory has seven
taen gub and wt-ni-u in its employ
and tur s out sixty doscn shirts pe-

mouth. .

The memorial to congress for thi-

improvemuut ol Masculine island ta
received 2531 signatures at tke olus-

uf last week.
Whiting "ill soon have a cnmrao-

dious and handsome town hall TC-

Ibui.diug is uudc-r nay at pte nt
John Myers olainu t.ba the aliara

pin corn busker of ( he rtate. H..

husked aud cribbed 134 bsiihela u
cora near Avoca in one day.

The Oliickagaw county board of su-

pernsora h Te appropriated |5000 tc-

tne buiidiug of a bw court hou e-

jrovidoa th t fuv Hampton will fur-

lish
-

au additional $5000.-

M.

.

. B. Hershby , of Musoatine , hai-

mpottcd BBTouty throa head of thor-

U

-

) hbred English cattle.
Goal ia so scarce around AJgonii-

ihac many xie taking te tno mie ol

torn for fuel.

The new distillery at Oamashe wiU-

e) ready for business on the 1st prox.
Sheds have been erected to aoeommo-
[ate and feed 000 kead of cattle.

Clinton complnioa of a ssuroity of-

aborera. . One uf the sawm-lls there
IRS bten compelled to shut dawn he-
ore the usual time became of a lack
if hands.-

Tno
.

citizens of Sioux Oity are con-

iderably
-

alarmed s bout the smallpox-
ust iiotr , and the pa> sioians there
re reaping a rich harrcst in Taeoma-
ion fees.

The new town of Macedonia in-

'ottawattamie county has a corncrib-
ontaimng 100 000 busbels of corn
nd an elevator filled with 25,000-
ushola. .

Oedar Rapids foots cp her year's in-

ustries
-

as follows : Hogs paokad,
61,500 ; repuers and mow rs atanu-
kctuted

-

, 500 ; wagons, 1100 ; corn
lantera , 500.
Oil digging up the remains of Rush

lark , iu Divis county , recently , for
ie purpose of removal , the coffin and
ody vtvio both found to bo pctniud ,

nd togettver wdigatd over fire bun-
rod pounce.
Edward Pete killed -a large gray

rolf at Willow Point , three am-.L* ba-

rn
¬

Davcuport. un th* Utk , and pre-

.auiing

.
th0c&lp next day to th * ooan-

p

-

auditor ia Davenport got tka re*

In October Manchaiter shipped
50,040 pounds of butter. In the
ret ten months of the year she
Lipped 2,024,796 pounds , a falling
ft" of 288,368 pounds from the tales
i the satuu time the year before. In-

Ictober she also shipped 13,380-

ozen of eggs.-

Hon.

.

. J. F Buncombe, of Fort
> odee , has sold his coil vtaes and
nuaida half miles of railroad for
45 000. The purchase is id* for
coal company who will work them
i the interest of the Ohiaafo , Mil
aukee & St. Paul R. R.
The Des M ines , WaUrloo &

rortheni'ern railroad have filed ari-

oles of incorporation with learatary
lull The protective toad intis-
om Des Moin s 'through Marshall
) nn and Waterloo to Northem
owa , its termhul point U not ytx-

ed. .
The aaaount paid outat the pension

(Bee for Iowa aad Nebraska for tl a-

aar ending July 1. 1880 is fS.130-
2199

, -
; of thi-i ill20699.9T was

ader the arrears acu Thar* ware
Ided to.the rolls darinr this y**(
ivalids , 948 ; windows , 204 ; survivors
: the war of 1812.5 ; and widow! of
10 war of 1813 , 120-
A. . 0. Kiugildy 4 Oo , of Straw
jrry Point , hare bought the Volga
Ity creamery un4 in cosapany with
'
. FatrcbJld have abe purchased tba-

imner creamery in Btaaten eoanty.
lie firm has now control ot tsn-
eameries which entitles it to ixak aj-

le fint dairy firm iu the state.-

Algona

.

Patriot , 20 : "Some of tka

oldest inhabitants of the county, w
have lived her for the past twent
five rears , aay that winter has nav
been known to commence so aarly-

be ai severe in this section oft
country as it is at the present time. "

Miss Maggie Wiley and Matt
Lookmiller , of Beauor townahi
Guthrie county, husked and cribbi
106 bushels of corn with one team
o ; e rfaylut week , and the dav wa
rainy and disagreeable one.

During the night of the 18th tl
village of DeS > to, Dallas county , w-

ira ded by a gang of robber*. The
first captured and secured th* nig ]

watchman of tba town , and then or-

ceeded to break into three differei-
stores. . The safes were rifled an

about |450 obtained. After this the

returned to where they had tied tt
night watchman , bade him good nigl-

aud mounting their horses rode ami-
A very singular and serious ace

dent happened toD. J. Arnold in D-

3folne4
<

on the 18th. He was in h-

atabla standing between two horse
unharnessing them. Suddenly th
joist of the stable gave way and pn-
ipi'iei upon him and the two horse

t-evoral hnndmd bushels of coin. Th-

uohe of the crash attracted the woma-
Li the house , and they gave the alarc
which brought fiftsen to twenty me
to A mold's rescue. He w a dui? uu-

of the corn in an insensible condition
a'ld n axamination it was found ih-

hii
<

spine WAS affected to such a degre
that his recovuryis despaired of. Om-

uf the horses was killed outright * ci

the other so injured that ho cuu> o
recover-

.rut

.

His Arm Around Her.-

LHt

.

e Rock (Arlc. ) G netie.-

j
.

lie other day seveml men were
standing on a street corner , tnlkinir-
wb n a. handsomely dressed lad-
jpat'd. .

' 'Y u may not belUve mo , " said t-

m* ' named Spriggiti * , "bntlhwe hoc

013 arm around that lidy "
' You ar a rile slanderer , sir, " ex-

clmtr.ed ynung Mr Pap-rae, and ,

drawLu ff he struck Mr Spriggitit-

a h' a y biow between the r.ye * . Botl-
parti i wpre in-taurly arrested , anf
when Mr. Spnggiiis requested thit
the 1 dv be auuimuned , policem c-

CHUtht up with her and requested kei-

presen * in coatt , which had just con-

vened
¬

in afternoon sewim-
"Judge

- .

, " eJd Paper ce, "whllfi-
leveral acquKkuancos and myself
were standing on the strext talking ,

this lady pssued. Then this man , "
pointing to Sprlggins , "tenurked that
ue had put bis arm around tier. The
lady is nothing to me, Juc e , but my
nether was a lady , and my sistrs are
adies , and I haya always made it a
joint to chastise a man who speaks ill
> f a lady. "

"Mr. Sprigging , " remarked the
Fudge , "did you aay that von had mat

four arm around the lady ! "

"Yes , air. "
"Then the gentleman did right in-

triking you Ladies are not sfe in-

jittle Rook so long as such rufiani
ire allowed to insult them. ' '

"Judge , allow the lady to apeak ,"
equeated Spriggins-

."Certainly.
.

. You will plessa make
onr statement. "
"I didn't hear the man when he

aid that he had put his arm around
ie , and as I passed on I do not know
rhnt occurred. "

' Excuse > e for being blunt , but

ut"Do yon mean to ask if the man
ver put his arm around me? "
"Yes. "
"Then , I must say that he has. "
For a few moments ther * was a-

eep silence , only diaturbed by a boy
rh picked at the plastering with a-

orseshoe nail-
."Whnt

.

right had he to put his arm
round you ) " stannnored the judg * .

"Because, " answered the woman ,
''he is my husband. "
When the court adjourned , the

ten took beer, aud "the court ad-

CotmrxKTxmia

-

are erer on tbo a ert to fled
* h flUdi to won. but tbv i erer I ! tat a-

orihlata article , VmJ. OnUme.to's Frentk-
ldn v Pwlwuriron ht ntabojtUa jtarsafo ,

id sinoe tben a ho '. of chp< witbo t skill * r-

mtclino * h T * t&utf' t to 'mltat* tt by at 07-

orthiM af&ln ; but a dl < rn.lDailA7 ubllc-

I'l' hold "(a> t (o tbat rr Ich ia peed ," aid tke-

ullmette F d mor * than bo1d < It own. Itcnrei
1 ki "ey d' aso and s ( *ds "here steilidu *
njn fails. Ask your drUtultt u thl Is not so-

.A

.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
For the speedy cure of Consnmp-

ion and all diseases that load to it,
uoh as stubborn coughs , nealaated
olds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-

la

-

, pain in the sit* and chest , dry
aoking cough , tickling in tke tkroat ,
toarseneas , Sore Throat, and all
bronic or lingering dissaws of the
iroat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis -

wrry baa no equal and has astabliahed-
jr itself a world-wide reputation-
.lany

.

leading physicians rocomraend-
ad us* it In their praatiae. The form-
la

-

frosa which it ia prepared is high-
r re omm ndod by all Kedioal jo r-

all.

-

. The alargy and tk* prw hav*
}mplimantd H ia th* most glowing;

rrn Oo to yaur druggist ail tet a-

lal bottla frw of cost , or a ragular-
la for |100. for ssJaby.-
d(5)( ) J. K. ISH , Oaaka.

Arnica tialve
The BisrSiivr in the world fur

tits , Bruises , Srres , Uleaxs , Salt
,heum, Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
i Hands , Ohilblaina , Oorna , and all
Lnds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
guaranteed to give perfect satiafac-

od

-

tn tveiy oaio Or money re kiudsd ,

rioe 2h cents per box. v' ' r sale by-

Mi - T R-

ICC a weik in year own town , lerms ana
QD omttt be* . AdiMss H HaUttt& 0

land M

45 Tears before thefubli
THE-

DH.C.McLAWF ;

LIYER PILLS
are not racoiumonded ua remedy " I
all th * ills that flesh is heir to." but
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilio
Complaints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Hea
ache , or diseases of that character , thi
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pi-

paratory to , or after taking quinine. 1-

a ttintple purgative they are unequaled
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,

The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the li-

withthimpressionifcLANE'S LIVE
PILL. Each wrapper bears the sign
tures of 0. iTcLii-E and FLXMiao BED

a** Insist upon havine- the gennii-
DB. . C. McLANE'S LIVEfe PILLS , pr
pared b "

FLEMING EHOS.Pittsburglira.
the market being full of imitations c-

tb * name JIaLane , spslled diiferentl ;

but same pronunciation.-

II

.

W TO CUR-

KCONSUMPTION , COUGHS
Colds , Asthma , Crup,

All diseases of the 'ihroat, Lungs , an
OrRan-

s.ALLEN'S

.

LUNG BALSAM

UNLIKE PILLS
V.SD TH 1'HCAL PUHaaTIVES , Is fLKA-
StVTTJ fAKtt , And uiU'proraato-cethem
iotnt and harmlVSTEU . .I'SOVATO-
ItndOtiKASER tbatba.1 vet ben b'on.httc-
jabllc notice. Tor COKhTlP.VTl' BIUOD-
1B4 > BKADACHf. VILK ai d a'l' dl odeni-
rginjc from an obitnicted s t of tjitem
tlslncomfr-rably tbo b* t cnatlo extxnt.

old Imltatloni ; Insist on ttluf tbe article
lied for-
.THOMCMCIT

.
LASAT1TE Is put np I-

Eirraod tin bOTt oily. J'rice 60 cent*. Aa-
tronrdrmvjltfur Descriptlv * PampLlet , or ad-
trees tha proBrmtor ,

J. E. IIKTHKRIWOTOW ,
Sevr Turk or San Fnnclsco.-

Bafore

.

F rcballng ; AST Fo&x ot Pa-Called

ELECTRIC BELT ,
land , or ADpllancerpprtMnted tocoxeScrrou ,
''hronl* and apecia Duex % srnd to the PUL-
KRUACHEK OALTAHIC CO , 818 MoatCQnier-
ytreet , ban francwco, Cal. , for tbtilr Fre*
' japblet aad "Tha Electric RTl w," and ;oa
111 ear* time, health and monjr. Tae T. O.-

o.

.
. ar* tbe only dealers In Ginutne II oUla Ap-

Uaaota
-

on the American Continent-

.THOE

.

TERRIBLE nKiDAOHES OEHKE.-

TKD

.

fey obitrnsted secretions , and to wMh

dies arwespecisUy subject , can always b * r*.

STed, andtnelr rxoneno* prertnted , by tiuP-

BOaURABLE AT ALL PREO PTOB-

Efl.IOUX

.

CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St, Paul & Sioux Oity-
RAILROADS. .

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I-

JO MILE* SEORTEST ROUTE 1

Prom COUNCIL BLUFFS to-

T. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH. or BISMARCK ,

nd all po' 'Jln Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
akota. IhU UDP Is equipped with the Im-

ored
-

Wcitln bouM Aatamatlc Air Brakes and
Uler F ! tfOrm Coupler and Bua r. iai for

SFEf I , SAFETY AND COMFORT
nnnarpaajed. Bezant Drawlnr Room and
ecpUir Ca ,nwne l and controlled by the com
my, ran Thionzh With .at Change between
olon Pacific Trantfer Depot , Conndl Bloffa ,
id St. Paul. Tr lM lave th * Union Faclflc-

ansfar Depot at Oonndl BMfc , at 1:11: p ta.
acalsf llonx City at J M p. BL , ana St. Fan!

llttt a. D , aailnx
TIN HOURS IK ADYAjrox 01-

AJTT OTHXB BOTJTB-

.Bttarninf

.
, lar * St. P ul at EJO p. SL. ar-

rlv
-

at llomc City at 4 :< 6 a m. . and Union
tciic Tna< r Depot , Couacll Blnflt , at 1:50-

m.

:

. Be nsr* that year ttiketi raad Tia "a. 0.-

r.
.

. B. B." F. o. mm ,
nprlnUad nt Ulssoorl Tallsy , Iowa.-

X.

.
. BOkUraoV , Wt en-l Pass. Aganl-

J.. K. 0BflTAJI.
and Pavwnger Agent.

* *. , rnnn i Rlnffg-

b Nenroue Suffe-crs The Great
European Semgoy Dr. J,

E. Simpson's Specific
Medicine

U kl a poslUre cu> * for Sptraiatorrb **, aemlna-
loakaM , IsspeUoey , and a 1 dia a *i Nsoltlng-
im Self-Abu **, aiUtntal Apxirty le-s ot-

BBorv , Paln < 1 the Rjck or aide , and dla uit-
h( t Icul to
Conrwmptlon-
InsabUy and
an aarly pare
Th * "pedfl-
c'tdldae Is-

b ! n msU
wit wondei-
falsneccM.

-
.__ . Pamphlet *

( tine to all. WriU tor than and e* fall

pack >

lor ai.OO . Ai1drai all ordtts to-

J.B IIMPSOS-
"os. . M and 1M Mln St , Batalo , V. T.

Bold In ss4ha 0. I. woo-lawa , f. VT. Bell
K. 1 Jk ii.4 all drmirfdavi *Tcywnwe-

.WO

.

DOLLARS "WILL

TUB WEEKLY BEE
For Tear.

GO EAS17I-
A- TH

Chicago & Northwester

2,380 WILES OF ROAD
It b the SHORT , SUBJE and Safe Soate B tws

COUNCIL BLUFFS
A-

3BGnOAGOMILWATJKE]

and all points EAST and NORTH-

.IT

.

OFFSR3 THE TRAVELING PtTBU-
ORKATEB FAdUTIES AKD MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER KOAD m-

THK WEST-

.It

.

Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and OHIOAGi

Upon wh] ±h is m-
aPULLilM HOTEL OAES-

In addition to theeeand t please all clasma i

t.STelors , It crra* jnWT-CLA33 UKALS at li

SATIN O STATIONS at 0 cents each.

ITS TRACK 113 STEEL SAILS I

ITS COACHES ARE TH FINE3TI
ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CIAS-

U you with the Best TraveUnz Accommod :

'tons TOO will bay year ticket by this Ron !

i AND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

ill Ticket Amenta can sell von Throturh Ticket
via thla road and Check nsail &

free of Chtrjo

OMAHA TICKET OFFinE.V124 Firnhtm 8t-
Oor I4th , and at Dnlot. tSdflc D pot

OEN"KR OrTICE In Tolor-no Central am
Union P cl1c Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 N w Hont oni-

ry Street.

For Information , foldn. map *, etc. , not ob-

Ulnable at Qume Ticket Office , address an-

ate t of Company , ot-

HWVIH H'JCHITT , W M S7ESSJT7 ,
GenT M n ir-t Oen'l Pare Aff n-

.CHICAGO.
.

. ILL.
JAMES T. GIAR * .

Airt Omaha & Cnodl Binds

THROUGH TO CH'OACQ

Without Change of Cars
TBTS

CHICAGO
BURLIKOTOK & QUINCY

fltb mocthiE'1 Perfect Track, Eltganl-
Oachea , ad

3 JLLHAH SLE P1 & OIHIKS CAR}

t Is acknowledjfoa by th Fray , aai au wr-

tiavel av r It, to be the Bert AppolaltJ and
Beit llinweJ I'.oid la the Connl-

ry.PASSBNGBBS

.

SOING EAST
Shoold o ar In mind that this U the

JEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO,
And Points East , North and Northwest.

Passengers by thta Route have choice o-

f"OUR DIFFERENT ROUTES ,
jid th * AdranUge of Six Dally Lines ot Palace

8Ie pinj Can from Chicago to

few York Oity Without Ohanse
11 Bzpreag Trains on this line are equipped with

the Weatinx housePaUnt Air Brakes and
liiller1 ! Patent Safety Platform and

Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
dents

¬

In the world.-

ULLHAM

.
PALACE SLEEPING AMD O'NIKQ CARS

Art ran on th Bariington Roate.

Information conoernlnr Routes, Rates , lime
cnneetlon*, tc. , will b cherril1y given b;
pplyin ; at the office of the Kuril , (ton Konta ,
L3 Fourteantn Btret , Omaha , Iiibraska..-

E.

.
. . PERK -SB , D W. HITCHCOCK-
.Oen'l

.
Manager. den. Werfn Fat*. Az't.

O. PHILLIPPI , SI.JM. , Mo-

.Of
.

neral Agent , Omaha. *

H. P. DUEL ,
p .01 HcietAz nt Omaha.

SHORT LINE
188O.

;. C. , ST. JOE & C. B. B. R. ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

T.. LOUIS ANi> TEIE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

a

.

'hinge ot cars between Oatiha and St. Lools-

an l but one betw * n Onuba and NjwYork-

.IX

.

DAILY PAS8ENGEE TRAINS

lastern & Western Cities
1th less charxce andln advance ot other line*
This entlr * line Is equipped with Pullman's

Palaoe Slespln ? Oars , Palace Day Coach-
cs.lIllUr's

-
Sofaty Platform and

Coupltr and the celebrated
nestlnghoos * Alr-Brak *.

THAT YOUR TICKET
Wla Zanaa * City , St. Joseph-

JirCouncllBlulia.B.Tla 8-

aJMandJ3t.Loula.Clk<

Tlcktls for sale at all coupon stations In the
eat.F.

.
BARNABD , A. a DAWE3 ,

Oen'l Bunt. , Gent Pa*. * TirJts-
t8t.Joseoh.Xo St Jowph ,

W 0. 8KAOHHK3T , Ticket Agu. ,
Vt rarnhaa ? Strt,

KDTBORDHtf , A. B. KAEUTABO ,
Pass. Agent , Omaha. Gsn'rl Actnt , Omaha

IRON.FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Ralllair a SpadaUty.

Their hautT , prman na* a d economy
Jly workln < th * extinction of all fencing
iap aiterial.-

Ei.
.

. ? nt tn io < lzn. Indestnutlble
Fences for Lawns , Pabll * Oromnd* aad Oeme-
ry PUta.
Iron T iw , Lawn tt***, oannpl d a ad "f-

Ktie pit terns. Chair , au I eT ry deac'lpU n o!
on , nd Wire OTnamental work dltdjaed acil-
anufactur l X T. RAKHUU1 Wire and
'on Tf rk, 7, 29 aad 31 Woodward Av * , De-

oit
-

, Mick SUsd * - " - ! -BiAlAgn * and
tiM list

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS. ASTHMA , CONSU1 !
TION , and all Di-ease* of th. TdBO T and LUNGS.-

li
.

'lif l ro m vrr'd ry dittos b TO * CK aeii r Ittlt. , - ClIent Appetizer ndTonlC.fr en r. r t I u ThrImroente nJl erItr. - >t. s-v rt vi.j ium ru i t iti.nla ivc ive duly r - > ! , .
of Its Irm. p luni [> nH I'' }

Put up in Qujrt Size Bottles , giving More for the money tr- .

any article in the market.
OA |Tf> S.rONT. . KK Oc.EUEDbynnprinci )" - d> . r- N. . r- i.un 1 1 llm. ..TIE - n KI V si-a K. <, II. P .c f-rr 11 K. CK.I. v-

nlilM, tCUTtUazilc ciu.Ic. t - OKNUI F nivlnv a II. VN"M 'ft
Extract from Report of the Commusioner of luternn Rev u-

TBSAbDBY DEPARTVEVT. FVIC OK I > T > l S L-

A8nLxoio.i , l> C. , J nuir> te , t-

Jtesa.
>

. HyNCK jefAKTKf , till Mt'9on St. , Chi-i o 1 s..
GE TL'n'W : ThU .onip nuj. In ihe iininloftlr o'cr. on d h vr niflritni .

t' | FIULCto Ivcit.II b H Iran a.r -> a it- t tt-.lt irlcli In ]IM < T * pUls>

while h whisky .l the <ymi con'-l'nte t rai l i" re'iderl' x it an a ea Ir rcuir y tr jpate" . C'lnip"3'0' SClH r I1to * * hrnin'a It m v pp perh I e ' U t l 6lC* ' .L
PREPARATION aider th * pr II * of O S R tl-ed Si tn'.cs and whf n tamp , r- ,, t*
! Old-yDru fbts , Aphec rfe n. Other Per n wltr on T m-'t-rlnu them liable * y ecU
Uz M llqu r 'JeMors-

Ynnrs tte p xtfnlyIimHJ! ( GREEN. B. RATJM Coininli -.on r-

LAVRENCE& MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , His.
Sold by D 61STS. &ROGESS an DE LE".S every when

JS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE O OCRAFH > o fHJS COUNTRY.
THIS > MAlf ,

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. ?
THE GREAT CON.NEOTDitt LI>'K BETfl EES THE EAST & THE

Its main line ran * from Chicago Conncll-
Blnffi. . paiitnc through Jollet , Ott& ra,
Uenneo.MolTne. Hoc * bland. Darenpirt t.v t
Liberty Iowa Clty.MarenkO. Urooklyn. Orinacil.
Dee Jloine* ( th * capital of Iowa ). Stunrt , Atla
Uo.

-
. and AToca ; with brancbee from Buf u

Junction to Pportas Wilton Junction tnMusca-
tlt.e

-
, Washington. Falrfleld. Kldoo. Delknsp-

CentreTllle. . l>nnceton. Trenton. U aliatin. '. .ame-
ran.

-
. LeaTcawortn. Atcblaon , ana Kansas City :

Washington to SUoumer. Oscaloosa. an l Knox-
nile : KeokaE to Karalnzton. Bonaparte , Ben-
tonioort.

-
. Independent. Bldoth Cttumwa. KiUy-

Tllin.Otkhlooga.
-

. 1'ella , Monroe , aad lx Molnest-
Nfiwton to Monroe ; Des.Motne * olndtanolaand-
WlntersBt : AtlantVj to Lewij ana Andnbon : acC
A.-OC * to Harlan. This I* positively tha oniy
Railroad , which owns , and op ntl a thronsa-
Unj from Chicago Into tbe State ot Kansas.

Through Kxpma Passenger Trains , wltb Puii-
Ban Ualaceriua4ttache lare run each way dally
between CHICAGO and PEORIA. KA.VSAS Crrr ,
I'OtUJCIL BLCrn. LKATXNTTURTn and ATCHI-
o.x.

-
.

jid Knniu City , na Ua "illlwaurea and
tiock island Bh *" Llnt--

The "Greatocfc Island" U mairnlQrently-
equipped. . Its road bed Is slmplr xt. and It*
track Is laid with si eel rails.

What will pieaso ion most will be the pleasure
of enjoying your meals, wnlle paMtna over tbe
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa , tn one of
our maenlUcent OLnlnz Cars that accompanr nil
rorouRU Express frtlns. Ton get an entire
meat , as good as Is served In nny Brit-elms hotel.
for seventy-die cents-

.t
.

ppreclatln? the fact that a majority of the
oeopl prefer separate apartments for different
purposes (and the Immense pH enKer business
Df this line warranting It), we uri * plcaaed to an-
nounce

¬
tbat this Compan ; runs Pullman fdact-

yiaping Can for sleeping purposes and P Uaei
OKU

,

. E. .

T. S. , M D. S.
from New has located 'raiho , and

nsruitec i to dofl 8t-cl fvork.
Dental Boom.1 , ov A. Urulckshmk & Co.'s , Cor.-

15th and DOQ UM. sep9-2m

BT

OJ. W
13IT CA88 'T OMAHA .

< auortmrnt always on band-Tn

IHninq Can tor eating purpose* only. Or. o
neat fpato of cur Palace Cars U a Sit VCv
SALOON ner yon can eujoy TOOT " U *
at all hours of Ihe day.

Maznldcent Iron Urldme spaa tii JIM *.
ndMinonrlrliunat all polnU croeseC . fc

line. anJ transfers are avoided at Uonncl Q. ' s
Kansas City. Leavenworth. and Atcnlcv-
nuctlnn beincmade In Unloo IMcou.-

THK
.

PHI.NCIPAb K. B. CONNECt
Till !) UKEAT LAMM-

XiLJXJW6i
At CHICAGO. Trtth all mvrgte * anw u - .

5axt and Bnuth-
.At

.
EINGMWOOU. wlUj Ul Ik V * H.S. fir , *

tW 4L It.Kdv-
AtWA.iuNOTt >f nwaarg. tt& kv u-

u B. K-

.At
.

LA AAU.Z. ft. i lit Cent. B. R-

.AtPiORlA.wlth
.

I'. P. A JTP.I }. US. .
W.t III. Mid. : an. '. C. I'. AV.. Bda-

.At
.

KCKC tSLAKD wttnMilwaukee rI-
slocd i.ort Line.- and Itock Iffd A fer> .V*

At UATCNroirr. with the Uav npoR "HitnU-

At WisTLlosirrr with the B C. 11.4-
At U Ki.t.viLJ. nth Central Iowa K. H-

.AtOX8MoiXV4
.

wlthn M.AK U K.A-
At COCNCIL BLUFra. with Union Facin
At OMAHA. With O. A Mo. It. H. U. r.l .19

At OTTPJIWA. wltn Central low-
BtL.Al'ac

- u, ndaB. ty it. Kdc-
.At

.
KIOKOK. with 1-ou 1en.AWu , <y .

Lonra * Pao. and St. U , Keo. A H.VIf *
At CAM B RON nlthlLBt-4 K. K-

.At
.

ATCIIISOX. wttb AtciL , lopeka o-m
4ten. 4 Neb. n.l Cen. iir. U. P. K. Kd .

At I.IA VINWOHTH. wlt& Kan. PSO-
Cent.

- . .
. IU Kds-

.At
.

K.AN4A4 crrr wtti au ttaeo Sot t
and Southwest.

PCT.T.HTAX I A' ACE CAJIH a r run throiijjh to 1EOIClA. Mu-
COirXCIL.

>
. IILHFF8. KAKSAH Cl'l'T. ATC'IIINO.K nnd I.EA VE ** WOilTU

Ticket* Tlu thl Alne, known a the "(irrut JEocb Iiluail Uuat ." IMTO vf-
U Ticket tcnt In the United Htntec .nd Ciinutla.
for Info Tontlon not obtulnublo at year home ticket offlee , Mi n-

A.. laarBALL. H'X* aOHJS.G-
aa'I

.
Bupertntfladent. U n'l Tkt. a i t'sM'in i*

FORNITURE BEDDING

And Everything pe to the Pnn .

U Trade

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF HEW GOODS

HITCHOOOK ,
York In '

r .

SHOW GASES
KUICfACTCRID

. J-LIDIE. ,
NE-

B.ff good

TUROUUa

*

AtCOLOMUCMjD.NCTION.wUhB..l'

taming
jiiolstery

II. U ISIM > .

(McrilPH-

CEXIX

) ;

AS.-'Ut _ . J l < i-

don.
-

. Cash A weft. ' . 'OT.l ? !
..VESrCH'TlCK. . S.T.CaplW. ICOO.'W'

TUB MK CIlANrS. of V ine f. J. , 1,001,0-
0OIRAtt' nKBPhtladflpliiaCaplt I. . 10QQ.OO *
KOKTHWHSTEKN NATlU.NAk.Cap-

Itel
-. 900fl-

FIREJIIW FCND , California. 80>. '<
BKIUgfl AMERICA A3S''RNCKCo l.iOO.OM-
NK

.
A tffFIRIiriNS CO AwaU. . . . W.OCO-

AMERfCAP CENTRAL , Aoiets. 500,000

3 aet Cor. of ?tf {tenth k St.-

OMAHA.
.

. N-'B

ttI

- v *, * *

The Gash Dry Goods Store,

New Goods mud New Crurtomeri * arriving'daily. Bead our Price List, and be convinced that we are the PEOPLES' STORE.

EITHEK OF THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES

20 yards ofCalico. 25 Cakes of Good Soap. 20 yards Colored Embroidery.
10 ds Fruit of the Loom.-
I

.21 Spools Clark's Cotton. 15 yards Heavy Sheeting. . , ya
15 yards Cotton Flannel. 20 Spools ((100 yards) Silk. , i; ' - ' I Fine Wool Scarf.
12 pairs Laches's ?

-**° 7 yards Shaker Flannel- * ' > 1 dozen Linen Handkerchiefs.
1 Good Red Muslin.'J 5 A-

I"
I ib. Stock ! nrYarn.

1
4 pairs Fleecy Lined Gloves.

Ij2-yards Lonsdale . 20 pairs Genfs 1-2 Hose. 20 yards Valenciene's Lace.I-

OTH

.

A CALL BRING PRICE LIST ALONG. AND JONES STREETS.


